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CITIZENS TICKET ASKS PERTI-

NENT

¬

QUESTIONS OF VOTERS.

WANTED BONESTEEL DRY TOWN

Citizens Party Wanted to Know Who
Licensed Gambling and Who Was-

te Blame for Gutting the Treasury
Last Summer.-

Bonosteel

.

, S. D. , March 25. Special
to The News : Bonesteel has emerged
from this season's municipal election
wltli n victory against prohibition ,

An effort was made to close up tlio
saloons and to make Bonesteel Bone-
steel of far fame n dry town.-

A
.

few pertinent questions were
asked the voters by the- citizens party
on a poster that was distributed be-

fore
¬

election.
Among them were :

"Who licensed the gambling hous-
es on the streets ?

"Wlio licensed ovll resorts last sum-
mer

¬

?

"Wliat officers turned criminals
loose ?

"Whoso fault was It that , after*

Bonesteel had received the damnable
name it did receive , the city treasury
was gutted ?

"What officer who served then can
have the face to serve again ? "

On the ticket of the citizens ap-

peared
¬

the names of George R. Cros-
by

¬

, GeorgeH. . Mumm , J. A. Evans ,

Daniel Melcher , F. L. Crosby , Chester
Slaughter , Fred Rnthbun , C. M. Mor-

gan.
¬

.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-

J.

.

. B. Goff came down from , Pierce
this morning.

Burt Mapes went to Tilden today on-

a business visit. ,

Mrs. Guy Deuel was down from
Creighton yesterday.

Miss Eva Jack of Madison'ls a guest
of Miss May Scbwenk.

Miss Grace Carrick of Omaha is
visiting friends In the city.-

J.

.

. Mass and R. Fuerst of Battle
Creek are visitors In the city.
, Miss Dot Abbott of Pllger Is a guest
at the home 6f H. G. Brueggemann.-

Goo.

.

. Brooks and wife of Bazlle Mills
were visitors In the city yestreday.

Misses Etta and Flossie Ives of Til-
den are guests at the home of Chls.-

Read.
.

.

R, J. Bullls , president of the Grand
i-

l

Island college , Is attending the teach ¬

ers' association.-
J.

.

. L. Daniel and C. F. Kaul repre-
sentl ; the Madison county court house
in the city today.

Miss Dora Priestly Is down from
Randolph visiting her parents and at-

tending
¬

the association.-
Mrs.

.

. F. W. Jenal of Bloomfleld Is In
the city to visit two weeks at the
Kern and Maas homes.-

W.

.

. G. Hlrons , county clerk of Pierce
county , Is renewing old acquaintances
among the teachers this week.

Miss Edna Carberry of Warnervlllo-
is spending the week with Mrs. James
Gildea and Is attending the teachers'-
association. .

Mrs. Geo. N. Heels , accompanied by
Master Oscar Schavland and Lucelo-
Hazen , attended the Parsifal enter-
tainment

¬

In Omaha last night.-
Rev.

.

. S. F. Sharpless and famijy
left today for their new home in Du-

luth
-

, Minn. , where Mr. Sharpless goes
to become pastor of the Second Pres-
byterian

¬

church. Froom Sharpless
will remain here with his sister , Mrs.
Jack Koenigsteln , until school closes.

Among the teachers here to attend1 the association .are the following
named : Ray J. Rutt , Leretta ; Geo.
Lambert , Foster ; J. J. Malone , Her-
man

¬

; John C. Bossard , Mrs. Elsie Bos-

sard
-

, J. M. Mclndoo , Pierce ; J. Lock ,

Osceola ; J. A. Guttery , Nickerson ;

Emma Louth , Pilger ; P. M. Bermel ,

Randolph ; J. M. Pile. Dick Williams ,

C. B. Thompson , Bob Mears , Wayne ;

Ray Clayton , Edwin Thompson , Wis-
ner

-

; F. F. McCarthy , Batle Creek ;

John S. Walker , Page ; A. D. Will-
bergen , Anoka ; N. Rose Rasmusseh ,

W. M. Kern , Columbus ; M. and A.
Reeves , Madison ; F. E. Mills , Jela-
Jarvls , Atkinson ; Harry L. Thomp-
son , West Point ; G. L. Lockwood , Mar-
tinaburg

-

; W. F. Richardson , Carroll ;

M. I. Ellis , Osmond ; A. V. Seed , Em-

ma
¬

Scott , Poncn ; R. S. Kingham ,

Butte ; 'Mrs. W. L. Mote , Mrs. E. A.
Mote , Plalnview ; C. E. Ward , Neligh ;

M. C. French , Jessie Ross , Scribner ;

Theo Benda , Clearwater ; W. T. Stock-
dale , Guy Lane , J. B. Lane , Wlsner ;

N. L. Dowling , Madison ; Mrs. Berger.
Long Pine ; Wm. L. Crosby , Boomer ;

W. H. Hyland and wife. Staiiton ; Ev-

erett
¬

Newman , Laurel ; Willa Callem ,

Amelia J. Bauck , Eva M. Ilorsham ,

Ethelyn McAllister , C. S. Pratller ,

Madison : Gee , Rees , Schuylcr ; W. J-

.Rohan
.

, Stafford ; Jas. Humpal , New-
man

¬

Grove ; Marlon Mason , Edna Ber-
ger

¬

, Long Pine ; C. M. Barr , Ollvo-
Swltzor , Neligh ; Dr. Crosby , Beemer ;

'Ralph Graham , Clara SIceter , North
Bend ; Thlresia E. Zach , Scribner ; Fa >

Beaver , Jas. Ross , Scribner ; J. A-

Stalil , West Point ; Flo. Donelson-
Mlnnlo M. Jones , Madison ; W. H-

Clemmons , Fremont ; Paul Wupper-
Scribner ; Edith Jones , Troxell , No
Ugh ; Ellen Frederickson , WakeneM ;

Tllllo Galleher , Clara Ordwny , Stuart ;

P. M. Bermel , Randolph ; J. H. Florin
Madison ; Orvlllo Higley , Decatur ;

Mrs. J. H. Thompson , R. II. Graham
West Point ; H. Ray Keith , Harold
Keith , Geo. Strelow , Roy Steer , Long
line ; Gertie Grosvenor, Newcastle ; D-

D. . Martlndnle , I. Martlndale , Rosa
hello Reimers , Pierce ; Rachel Fair-
child , PlalnvJew ; Mollle Taylor , Bat

lo Creek ; Mattlo IngoldBby , N'cwmnn-
Irovoj Joule llnl < o , Eunice Chnmbor ,

Miss Tyler , Miss West , Miss Plopcr ,

Stanton.
The price lo Ilio public of tlio now

irdlnaneo hooks IB $1 nplcco Instead
) f llfty cctitn , nH stated In The News
yesterday.

The ladles guild of Trinity church
will moot with Mrs. W. N. Huso to-

norrow
-

uftronoon nt 2HO.: A full at-

ciulanco
-

IH roiiuosted , n . there Is
work for the hospital nnd linportnntM-

ISlllCKH t ( ) 1)0) dOIlO.

The question haw been raised as to-

v ho are quallllod voters nt n clt-

election.
>

. The compiled statutes of
Nebraska , IflOU , article 1778. section
Jl , says : "All quallflcd electors of
his state who shall have resided with-
n

-

tlio limits of any city of the second
class or village for three months pre-

ceding
-

any election therein shall be
entitled to vote at all city and village
elections. " The clectorv must have
selded In the state six months and
n the ward ten days before he Is en-

titled
¬

to vote.-

W.
.

. W. Roberts Is making extensive
mproveinonts to bis home at the cor-

ler
-

of Philip avenue and Tenth street.-
An

.

addition , now porch nnd cement
sidewalks will go toward bettering the
lomo of the Insurance man.

1. II. Culver, adjutant general of the
Nebraska National Gnnrds , was In
town over night , returning to Lincoln
this morning. He was In West Point
yesterday nnd ordered the company at

: hat place mustered out. He says the
bill before the legislature allowing
each company of National Guards

fiO n year for expenses will bo
passed by that body. Heretofore each
company has been allowed but $100-

liy the state tor expenses , wheicas
Company L of tills place has had n
necessary expense of at least $275 a-

year. . The new arrangement will muko-
It much easier to maintain military
organizations in the towns , because
the boys do not feel like giving money
as well as their time to belong to Na-

tional Guards.

NORFOLK SUIT IN A MYSTERY.

Clothing Worn by Doctor Jesurun ,

Who Is Lost , Made Here.-

A

.

suit of clothing made in Norfolk
is Just now figuring In a sensational
disappearance case In which a reward
of $1,000 has been offered for the re-

turn
¬

of Dr. Mortimer Jesurnn , of
Douglas , Wyo. Dr. Jesurun disap-
peared

¬

on February 17 and has not
been beard from since. He wore at
the time of his disappearance , a suit
of clothing made by nnd bearing the
trade mark of J. W. Humphrey of
this city. This Is one of the features
menMoned In advertising matter that
has been sent all over the United
States and Norfolk and Mr. Hum-
pbre

-

, as a result , are getting a good
bit of publicity from the affair.-

Dr.

.

. Jesurun was a prominent sur-
geon

¬

at Douglas and was the physi-
cian

¬

in his district for the Northwest-
ern

¬

railroad. He was at the head of-

a very largo cattle firm and had at
the time he left home , cash in his
pockets to the amount of $ COO. He
was last seen in Council Bluffs.-

Dr.
.

. Jesurun is thought by borne of
his friends to have become financially
Involved to the extent of $30,000 but
others , who know of his means , insist
that his check was good for any sum
that he might have owed and that his
mother , with whom ho made his home ,

is very wealthy.
John T. Williams "and Jo Morton of

Douglas offer n reward of $1,000 for
Dr. Jesurun anywhere in the United
States.

WILD FLIGHTJF WORKMEN

Laborer In New York Tunnel Driven
Through Water and Air.

New York , March ifc. Bloun
through a break In the tunnel in the
East river by an explosion , cariiud to
the suilucu of the water and bhut
twenty feet Into the air , Richard Cree-
don.

-

. a laborer , was rescued only
Bllehtly hurt. His escape from death
seemed almost miraculous. Three 'ol-

bis companions were rescued iu the
tunnel and carried out , all painfully
but not seriously Injured-

.Crecdon
.

and bis three companions
were in the forward compartment
working under a high pressure of air-

.Creed'in
.

' was the tirst to ascertain
that the roof of the tunnel wab leak-
Ing and that the air wa& riiflung out
Into the bottom of the East river ,

which was nljout forty feet deep above
them. With sandbags ho nltumptud-
to plug up the leak , but as ho. did so
the \\holo i oof was blown out and the
tremendous toito ol the compressed
air drose Creedon out through the
holo. The outward rush of air car-
ried

¬

him to the surface with great
force. Bystanders quickly niFhed
him out of the \\atcir. Ho was consid-
erably

¬

biulsed and BhaKun up , but
was not dangerously hurt. Bystanders
who saw the man shoot to the surface
zay that ho was thiown twenty teet
Into the air from the level of the
water , and his appearance so fright-
ened

¬

the Italian laborers on a neaiby
pier that they took to flight. His com-
panions

¬

wore dragged back through
the tunnel by workmen from the next
compartment.

Fire Destroys Lumber Mill
Orange , Tex. . March 27 Kire de-

ftro.ved
-

. the mill of tbo Orangs Lum-

ber company and 60.000 feet of lum-

ber , the loss being J7o,000 , with an
Insurance of17,000. .

Luke W. Bryan Is Dead.
Kansas City , March 27. Luke W.

Bryan , a Innlier and mine owner ol
South McAlester. I. T. , died at a. ho-

tel
¬

here of hemorrhage of the lungs.

NEGRO ACCUSED DY MRS. ED-

WARDS

¬

MAY GET FREE.

DEATH WARRANT TEN TIMES

Doth He and Mrs. Edwards Have Dcen
Under the Death Watch for Two
Years Woman Mny Give Evidence
to Clear the Negro ,

Reading , Pn. , March 30. In pnrmi-
aneo

-

of the order of the mipromo
court .ludgo 12rmontrout today re-

opened
-

the Oroasum caoo for the pur-
pose of hearing wltnoBHCH who dosilro-

o change the testimony glvon at the
trial or new witnesses who may glvo-
iftcrdlscovered ovldonco. It IB ox-

iccted
-

that Mrs. UdwardH , whono tes-

timony at the first trial resulted In-

treason's( conviction , will relate her
confession In court , declaring the ne-

ro
-

Innocent , as Rho has already told
t In allldavlt. Attorneys for Greason-
xssert that they have other witnesses
n addition to Mrs. Kdwards who will
iclp to exonerate the negro from all

connection with the crime for which
10 was convicted throe years ago-

.Oroason
.

and Mrs. Kdwardu had bcon
sentenced to bo hanged on February
If ! , hut on the day provloun to the
ilnto set for the execution attornos
for ( treason appeared before the hoard
of pardons and submitted evidence
to the effect that Mrs. KdwardH had
onfessed that Oreapon was Innocent

of the crime of killing her husband.
The board thereupon reprieved Orea-
son so that his case could bo further
Investigated and reprieved Mrs. Ed-

wards
¬

In order that Rho might bo used
as a witness in Oreason'fl behalf.
Nothing has boon done looking to-

ward a new trial for the condemned
wdman , and after the Oreason case
Is disposed of , her application for a
commutation of sentence will bo act-

ed
¬

upon by the board of pardons.
That tribunal has twice refused to
commute her sentence. Both Orea ¬

son and Mrs. Edwards have- listened
to the reading of the death warrant
ton times and both have been under
the eyes of the death watch for two
years.

To Fight Tuberculosis.
Atlanta , Ga. , March 30. The meet-

Ing
-

of the Anti-Tnbcrculosls league ,

which will be held In this city next
month , promises to bo one of the
most important gatherings of medical
men ever hold In this country. Dr.
George Brown , of Atlanta , who Is. at
the head of the committee In charge
of arrangements , Is In receipt of ad-

vices
¬

which Indicate that fully 1,000
delegates will attend the gathering.
Important papers from some of the
world's greatest leaders In the move-
ment

¬

to stamp out the dreaded white
plague have been prepared , and it Is
expected that the convention will
mark one of the most Important steps
yet taken In the agitation against con ¬

sumption.

Corbett vs. Sullivan.
Baltimore , Md. , March 30. In the

ring of the Eureka Athletic club to-

night "Young Corbett" will don the
mitts and engage in the first fight bo
has had since his championship col-

ors
¬

were lowered In the Golden Gate
city. His opponent will bo "Kid" Sul-

livan
¬

, of Washington , and the contest
is scheduled for fifteen rounds.
Though Sullivan's reputation does not
extend far beyond the limits of bis
native heath , he has nevertheless met
and made a creditable showing
against some fighters of the first class
and his admirers count upon him to
make a good account of himself when
he faces the redoubtable little Denseri-
tc.

-

.

To Discuss Bond-Hay Treaty.-
St.

.

. Johns , N. F. , March 30. The
Newfoundland legislature assembled
today. The session will consider
many Important matters , including
regulations for policing the French
shore fisheries , action on the Bond-
Hny

-

treaty , parliamentary approval of
the Harmsworth pulp-making project ,

and various bills relating to fishery
matters.

Elihu Root to Presided
New York , March 30. The Society

of the Sons of Onelda has completed
elaborate arrangements for Its annual
banquet , which takes place at the
Waldorf-Astoria tonight Elihu Root ,

former secretary of war , will preside
and a number of other men of na-

tional
¬

prominence will bo among the
speakers.

Negro Assailants Arrested.-
Unlontown

.

, Pa. , March 80. Charged
with holding up and assaulting Mrs.
Belle McNeil , a wlilta woman , six ne-
groes

¬

of Unlontown were arrested and
held to await a trial at court. The
crime was one of the most daring over
committed in Unlontown. While Mrs-
.McNeil

.

and Raymond Wright Trer
walking on Deeson avenue about 11-

p. . ra. they were attacked by a e ng-
of negroes , one of whom hold a re-
Tolver

-

at Wright's head whlla the oth-
ers

¬

rifled his pockets. The negroes
then assaulted Mrs. McNeil repeated-
ly

¬

, holding Wright a prisoner in the
meantime. Six negroes were cap-
tured

¬

and Mn. McNeil Identified them.-

If

.

anybody ha3 any harness repair-
ing

¬

to do , let him bring It In before
the spring season begins. Paul Nord-
wig.

-

.

Try a News want ad for results.

Steel Trust lo Ralte Wages.-
Pltt&hurc

.

, March 27 Oltlclalu ot
the United States Hter ] loipniulioii-
nru reported to have complclLMl ull
plane prcpnrutory to miiUing the M-
UIHUIIH'ClllCllt of ft BWl'l p.tigV.lg ,| n-

crenne.
-

. to go Into cffi-d AptII I. I'M
amount of the lnci'im | H not kno.sn-
at present , tin ! it | Hated tliut with
the exception of the HIIIIIUC, ; men in-

tin- steel mills nil uilin mi | loj i'h ill
iccelve the full utmninl nt ( lie intui-
tion

¬

Hindi' HUP vein in- " l'lii > intnl-
liHieiiM' , It It uml. mil appioxlm.ito
13000000. The iidvaiuc will iiftoct
30UUloilvlllfil In tin', dlMllrt.

Crushed to Death by Tree.-
Sleux

.

City , Mimli 18.! David Co-

rcr.hax'r
-

of Sloan , uhllo cutting down
a big lice.MR rniRlird to death.
When he hnd tlm ttunk partly cut
Ihroiigb It spilt nnd foil. An ho
leaned over to cut the rcmwIiiliiK hulf
the Kplll trunk snnpprd bnck nnd-
cnught him. He was M badly climbed
thut KcurcHy n bone wns left unbroken

Prairie Fire In Kansas.
Sharon SpiliiKS , Kan. , March 28.-

A
.

pialrle lire burned many furm-
bouses and buildings In tlilu ( Wallace )
county and Is still ruglng. A Btrone
northwest wind Is driving the IhinioM-

snd the people arc making llttlo prog-
ress

¬

In their ufforli , to Uop It. Among
( lie losKrij Is the H. A Clark ranch ,

Is completely flru nwep-

tmuiuTu 11 nil in niu

STOP LIKELY TO BE BRIEF , A3-

JAPS ARE STILL IN PURSUIT.

LINE OF RETREAT IS PERILOUS

Rear Guard Will Tiy to Make Jap-

anese Show Their Hands Resump-

tion of Negotiations at Paris lor a

Russian Loan-

.Giinsliu

.

Pa s , Mnnh 25 - The Rn
clan ret rout has nou remind the \il

O of Siplnghai. nt vt.'iit > four imUs-
coith of Tie pass , whore It lias UM-

IIporarlly halted. The army has born
without rest for months and It Is nat-

ural that fatigue bbould bo undent.
The Japanese are salt ! to bo advanc-
ing on the Slplnghai populous along
th f nillway and on both Hanks. A

brisk nc'lon' occurred on the evening
of March 18 at Kaiyuan tnu Russian
rear guard boating ofl two heavy at-

tacks , which lasted until nmlnlgtit
After blowing up railway brldcos-
noith of Kalyunn nt fwi plncds the
Russian letiietnent was continued on
March 1 ! ) , 20 and 21 , with only llglu
line firing.-

St.
.

. I'ctci.sburg , March 2r.Tho. Run-

elan
-

roar guard Is now occupying n
line of fairly strong nfttuiul posltlon-
nthirtyfour miles f-outh of Gtinslm-
pnss , the center being the railroad
Tillage of Siplnghai nnd the Hanks
covering the roads on either Hide
which , appniently. It Is HIP Intention
to defend long enough to force thi>

Japanese to show their hands Tlio
Russians may , however , bo outflanked
and have no Intention of inaKIng a se-

rious stand , ( specially ns all the cor-

respondents continue to ropott ru-

mois

-

of wide turning .operations on
both flanks. Indicating n. prnbabli-
basis in fart. The corrc-pondonts be-

lleve a resumption of hostilities on n

grand scale are irnpiobnblo Inside o-

lthioe months.
Interior Ministrr Ronlipan's promise

to the Moscow doninn representatives ,

headed by Prince Galtizin , that repre-
sentatives of the p < ° ple- will be al-

lowed to participate in the delibera-
tions of the rommlaslon which Is to
frame the now governmental nfcrnb-
ly. . contemplated by the imperial re ¬

script of March 3. will be received
with satisfaction by moderate liberals
and taken In connection wilh the an-

nounced
¬

concession ? to Finland and
Poland , Indicates the povernmpiit's
Intention to glre hotd to moderate de-

mands.
¬

.

THEIR OPINIONS DIVIDED

Some Diplomats at Washington Doubt
Early Termination of the War.

Washington , March 2C While
keenly interested in the interpretation
placed by Parie on tht biguiflcunce-
of tbo resumption of the negotiations
of tbo Russian loan , European diplo-
mats at Washington confessed that
they wore inclined to regard this step
AS a further confirmation of official
news which has reached the United
States within the last twenty four
hours that the emperor Is absolutely
determined to continue the war for
the present. If Paris financiers , as
reported , bavo declined to take up
the loan save on condition that the
proceeds shall not go toward tbo war
fund , olllcial Washington , with the ex-

ception
¬

of the Russian cmbabsy , be-

lieves
-

that this important fact marks
tlio beginning of peace negotiations.

Count Casbinl , Russian ambassador ,

expressed the belief that no Inference
that peace was In sight could bo
drawn from the reopening of Iho ne-

gotiations. . Ho learned several days
ago that the loan would bo succcbs-
fully floated and while he Is aware of
the dcslro among some French finan-
ciers

¬

that the war como to an arly
ending , ho scouts the idea that such
a condition has been attached to the
loan. Most Washington diplomats
who arc In a position to fol.ow the In-

side
¬

workings of the European chan-
celleries

¬

, believe that peace Is now
possible. As ono diplomat expressed
It : "If the matter can be approached
In a way that will not too seriously
embarrass Russia , I have reason to
believe that peace proposals will ro-

celvo
-

serious consideration at St-
.Petersburg.

.
."

Wo Boll flour , oil meal , mill feed ,

stock and poultry mippllos , Flour and
Fcod store , Pacific block.-

A

.

Destructive Fire ,

To draw the tire out of a burn , or
heal u cut without leaving n near, H-
ODoWlttV Witch Iliuul salvo. A upo-

clflo
-

for piles , ( let the genuine. J-

.U
.

Tucker , editor of the llarmonl/er ,

Centre , Ala. , writes : "I have used

DoWltt'H Witch Ilazol milvo In my I

family for piled , cuts and huriifl. It ''Is the | enl fliilvo on the tnntkut. Kv
erv family should keep It on hand." t

Hold by Asa K. Leonard.-

A

.

llltlo until nil , wiitnli In re/iil/ by-

Hovornl tlmiiHimil purmitiH every day ,

iniiv lulng just what you until Ono
cent n mini IH not too expensive to .
try It

, .'. .(. .J. .J. * .} . .} . .} . .J. .;. ... .} . .;. ... .} . .). . . 5. .j. ... .j, .;. .;. .j..j.; ... ... .. . .). ... ... ... ... . ). ... ,j. .j. .j. ... 5. ... .j. .j. .}. j . ... .j. .

VERV LOW RATES FO-

RHomeseekers
and Colonists

! To MISSIIIIM. Tesas , AiKansas , Indian and
K\er\ Is'' iind ; ld Tuesdays

SIM-I-III ! DUO \viiv rnlmiiNl rates to aliiive points mi Mnruli 'JUI , ami lo-

j; j; certain pninlt in ( 'nlonidoiind l.nuiNlniin-

.I

.

I One Fare for the Round Trip , Plus $2

Final Limit of Tickets'Jl Days J
StopovorH will ho allowed withinu trnuslt limit of 1ft diiyH going

', nl'tor touching Hist linnu't-ockcrH' point en route ,

I'or further information or Lund I'limplilotH , KoldeiH , Maps , oto. ,

'H iiny agent of the company , or

T. E. GODFREY. TOM HUGHES.I'a-

.s.s.
.

. : nul Ticket Agent. Trnv. Pn.su. Acnt.| |

OMAHA , NI-HUASKA.
$ * * : *

Cuba Florida
New Orleans

' Tourist , tickets now on sale to the resorts of tlio
south and sont/heast at greatly reduced rules. Liberal
stopovers allowed. The.

With its handsomely equipped trains offers exceptional
facilities for reacliin the Sunny South.

For particulars and copy of illustrated booklets ,

giving detailed information about Cuba , Florida and
New Orleans , write

W. II.
D.I' . A. 111. Cent. H. I { . Omaha , Neb.

Protected by
Block Sis

The first rail\\ay in America to adopt the
absolute Block System in the operation of
all trains was the

Chicago , Milwaukee & SI : Paul Ry-

The St. Paul Head was the first railway to
light its trains by electricity. The St. Paul
Koad was also the first to adopt the steam-
heating system.

Through daily trains to Chicago from all
points on the main line of the Union
Pacific Railroad. For time table and
special rates see Union Pacific agent , or
write

F , A , NASH , Gen'l' Western Agent , 1524 Fan SI ,

OMAHA , NEB.

FOLLOW THE FLAG"
EXCURSIONS SOUTH

DAIL\
If you are thinking of a
trip
SOUTH

SOUTHEAST
EAST

write and lot us toll you * best rates , lime , route and
send marked time tables.

This saves you worry , annoyance and makes you
feel at homo all the way.

Call Wnbash City OHice , 1601' Farnam St. , or ad-

d

-

rcss
HARRY E. MOORES ,

U. A. 1' . D. Wabash It. R.
Omaha , Nobr.

LET YOUR WANTS BE KNOWN THROUGH THE NEWS.


